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Summary
Description is provided of a new heterobasidiomycetous genus, Cystofilobasidiun,based
on Rhodospotidiun capitatum, The genus is characterized by teliospotes Tvhich give rise
to filobasidiaceous basidia, sessile primary basidiospores which remain attached to the
basidium, and a yeast phase developing from buds produced by the primary spores. TNo
species formerly placed in Rhodosporidiunr are rransferred lo Cystofilobdsidirfi ; these ate
C. bisporidiis (Fell, Hunter and Tallman) Oberw. and Bandoni comb. nov., and C. .dpitu,rth (Iell, Hunter and Tallman) Obcrw. and Bandori, comb. lov.
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Introduction
In 1968, Oliae isolated FiLobasidiun floriforme Olivelrom deadleaves of Eriahth us
giganteus l\,lah.) Muhl. that had been incubated in a moist chamber. Because of
the unusual development and morphology of the basidia and spores, O/lue proposed
the new family Filobasidiaceae {or the taxon. The basidium of F,llorilorme has a
slightly swollen probasidium, a narrow, hypha-like central region, and a swollen
apex. Sessile spores bud {rom the apex, i.e. sterigmata are not produced. Haploid
yeast colonies develop through budding of the basidiospores.
Basidia of Todopsis capsuligeflun van der 'Walt and Kerken (1961) were later
found to be Filobasidium-like lRodrigues de Mhanda,1972). This species had ori-
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ginally been placed it Leucosporidium by Fell et al. (1959). A comparable basidial
typewas laterfound intheperfect state of Cryptococcus neoformansby Kwon-Cbung
(1975), who proposed Filobasidiella lor this species. Filobasidiella differs (rom Filobasi.dium h producing basipetal chains of basidiospores through repaitive budding
of the basidium. A second species, Filobasidiella bacillisporu Kwon-Chung, wai
discovered through mating strains of Cryptococcus neolouuans B and C serotypes
lKwon-Cbtmg, 197 6bJ .
In 1979, we isolated an orange yeast with basidiomycetous characteristics from the
mature gleba oI Mztinus caninus \Hud,s. ex Pers.) Fr. (Phallaceae).In growing yeast
colonies, some cells spontaneously produced hyphae; these bore terminal oi intercalary teliospores either singly or in short chains. There was no evidence of mating
prior to hyphal development, but the teliospores prodtce Filobasidium-like basidia
upon germinating. The presence of teliospores and other features which clearly
separate this Iungus from other filobasidiaceous taxa has led us to identifu it with
Rhodosporidium capitatürn and to propose a new genus, Cystofilobasidium, to
accomodate the species.
Materials and Methods
Organisms

For descriptions and illustrations oI the species, the following collections were used:
Cystofilobasidium bisporidiis (Fell,ldrnter and Tallman) Oberw. and Bandoni, CBS 6345

(type culture),

Cystofilobasidiun capitatum (Fell,}i.lntet and Tallman) Oberw. and Bandonir CBS 6358
(type culture); - FO 29337: \üest Germany, Kassel, isolated from gleba ol Muttnus canib&s
(Huds. ex Pers.) Fr., Sept. 1979, leg. L. Kisimova,Horovitz ; - FO 31572.a: West Cermany,
Tübingen, Schönbuch, isolated from gleba ol Phallus impudicus L. ex Pers., Sept. 23, 1980,
leg. L. Kisimova-Horovitz.
Filobasidiella neolormans Kwon-Chung; srrain F, Staib A 117 x L 341,.
Filobasidium floriforme OLIYE; on dead florets oI ETianth s giganteus (Valt.) Muhl.,
Bluffton, South Carolina, Nov. 19, 1966, type (NY).
Germination of teliospores was stimulated by heating cultures up to ca.5.i.C.
Electron mic/oscopy
For transmission electron microscopy, material was fixed in glutaraldehyde and osmium
tetroxide, washed with distilled water, stained in aqueous uranyl acetate, dehydrated in an
ethanol series, and embedded in epoxid resin according to spzrr (1959). Ultrathin secrions
were mounted on unsupported mesh copper grids, and examined in a Zeiss EMgS-2
transmission electron microscope.

Deterklination of G + C-content ol DNA
Ior the analysis of the G + C-content of DNA strains were cultivated on a liquid yeastmalt-medium (y€ast extra« 4 g/1, malt extrac 10 g/1, glucose 4 g/l) or on ..meaium I,, as
described by Szzdström (1954), respectively, and aerated by slow shaking. Sufficient material was obtained generally within five days. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and
opened by lorcing them one or several times through a x-press type X 25 from AB Biox,
Nacka, Sweden. Total DNA was isolared and puri6ed according to Marnltr (1951). This
procedure was in some cases supplemented by precipitation oI the chloroform-extracted
DNA with cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide (E.Stackebrandt, pers. comm.) in order to
remove interlering carbohydrates. Melting poinr (Tm) of DNA was determined in 0.1 x SSC
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and heated 0.5 C per 5 minutes in a Zeiss PMQ III spectrophotometer while the absorbance
at 260 nm was recorded. Temperature was controlled directly in the heated cuvettes.
Molar ratios of G * C were calculated from the Tm-values as descrlbed by De Ley 11970)
and modiEed with respect to the lower ion strength (0.1 x SSC) as that used by Sllzesrri
and Hill (1965). The G + C molo/. of DNA oI E. coli K1Z}{b101 (determined to 51.1olo
with a standard deviation of 0.55) was used for reference.

t

Results and Discussion

Cystofilobasidium Oberwinkler and Bandoni, gen. nov.
Fungi generis Heterobasidiomycetum sine carposomatibus, Basidiosporae singulis
cellulis ellipsoideis germinant, deinde hyphae effibulatae formantur. Pori septorum
hypharum structurae dolipororum similes efficiuntur, sed desunt parenthesomata.
Probasidia (teliosporae, chlamydosporae) ex hyphis terminaliter vel intercalariter
vel catenulatim excrescunt; mature crassitunicata et cytoplasmatibus granulosis
ornantur. Post statum quietis holobasidia elongata, ad apices subglobosa vel lageniformia inflata formantur. Basidiosporae sessiles, tenuitunicatae, hyalinae, blastosporis germinant.

Typus generis: Cystofilobasidium capitatum (Fell, Hunter and Tallman) Oberw.
and Bandoni.

Etymologia: xüou.E - bladder;6lum - thread; basidium.
Dimorphic basidiomycete with budding basidiospores and bright orange yeast
colonies, Hyphae without clamps, septa doliporeJike, without parenthesomes. Teliospores terminal or intercalary, single or in short chains, cut off from supporring
hyphae by clampless septa. During maturation, conspicuous guttules develop in the
teliospore cytoplasm, adjacent cells of the hyphae may empty, and the teliospore
wall thickens, Teliospores germinate in water, giving rise to an elongate hyphalike
portion with a swollen, spore-bearing apex, The non-septate basidium bears thinwalled, sessile spores; these are not deciduous, but remain attached and germinate
by budding. Teliospore germination by endospore formation may also take place.
Cystofilobasidium capitatuTn (Fell, Hunte( and Tallman) Oberw. and Bandoni,
comb. nov., basionym: Rhodosporidium capitatutn Fell, Hunter and Tallman,
Canad. J. Microbiol. 1-9,650 11973J.
Hyphae thin-walled, hyaline; septa without clamps. Mature probasidia (: teliospores) thick-walled with yellowish cytoplasm, 16)-12-17-120) pn in diam., germinating by production of a thin-walled, slender basidium, 2-3 pm h diam. basally,
with a capitate apical swelling at a distance of (20)-40 80 pm from the teliospore,
the capitate part 7-12pm in diam. Basidiospores,1 10, sessile, thin-walled, hyaline,
subglobose to drop-shaped, slightly attenuated basally, 5-7 x 7 9 pm, non-deciduous, germinating by budding. Teliospores sometimes germinating by endospore
{ormation, Yeast cells thin-walled, bright orange in mass, the individual cells 3-5
x 5-10 pm, G + C contents of the species were determined ranging from 56.0-55.5

mol%.
The most distinctive features of Cystofilobasidium include the thick-walled teliospores, filobasidiaceous basidia with sessile, firmly-attached basidiospores that germinate in place, and lack of clamp connections. Rasidia of Filobasidium florilorme
Olive are only slightly inflated basally (Oliue,1968) ; the basidiospores are weakly
attached, but may germinate in place under humid conditions. The species of Filo-
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Cystofilobasidium capitaturn, gerrninated teliospores. Fig. 1. Details of basidia and basidiospores. Iigs.2,3. Different stages of basidial development and yeast budding.

basidiella also lack probasidia and have deciduous basidiospores, the latter occur-

ring in chains. Clamp connections are characteristic of Filobasidium floriforme,

F. capsuligenum (Fell, Statzel, Hunter and Phaff) Rodrigues de Miranda, and in the
two speci es of Filoä asidiella describedby Kwon-Chung (Kwon-Cbung, 197 5 , L976- a) .
Filobasidiella arachnopbila Malloch, Kane and Lahaie lacks clamp connecrions as
well as probasidia; it lacks also a known yeast phase. Thus, Cystofilobasidium is
clearly separated from other taxa cuffently placed in the Filobasidiaceae. However,
some species of Rlodospolidium a\d Leucosporidiurn haye leatures which strongly
suggest a possible affinity with filobasidiaceous fungi. These werelisted,by Fell119i4)

and include Rbodosporidiutn bisporidiis Fell, Hunter and Tallman, R. capitaturt
Fell, Hunter and Tallman, R. infirmo-miniatum Fell, Hunter and'fal)man, Leucosporidiun lrigidum Fell, Statzell, Hunter and Phaff, and. L. geLidiuru Fell, Statzell,
Hunter and Phafl. Fell et al. (1.973) and Fell 11,974) were aware of the differences
separating these taxa trom Rbodosporidium toruloides Banto and Leucosporidium
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Plate

Cystofilobasidium capitatum. Fig. 4. Cenentive hyphae with teliospores and synchronously
developed basidia. Fig.5. Teliospores with different stages of endospore formation, one
empty teliospore, and yeast budding.

scottä Fell, Statzell, Hunter and Phaff, the type species of Rbodosporidium ar,d
Leucosporidium, Because of the limited knowledge of these genera, however, the
taxa have not been transferred. In our opinion, two of the species can best be accomodated in CystofiLobasidiurn, C. capitatuTn (Fell, Hunter and Tallman) Oberw. and
Bandoni, and
Cystofilobasidium bisporidik (Fell, Hunter and Tallman) Oberw. and Bandoni,

comb. nov., basionym: Rhodosporidium bisporidüs Fell, Hunter and Tallman,
Canad. J. Microbiol. 1.9,648 11973).
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Plate lll
Cystofilobasidium capitdtum. Figs. 6-9. Phorographs o{ hyphal stages with terminal, intercalary and shortly catenulate probasidia. Bar in Fig. 8 indicates 10 pm and refers also to
Fies.6,7,9. Fig. 10. TEM picture o{ young, terminal probasidium. Bar equals 1pm.
Figs. 11-14. TEM micrographs of septal pores. Bar in Fig. 11 corresponds to 17rm, in
Fjgs. 12-14 to 0.2 trm.

Basidial ontogeny and morphology must be considered o[ high taxonomic importance here as with other groups ol Heterobasidiomycetes, However, there is still
heterogeneity within the family Filobasidiaceae. FilobasidielLa species have no probasidia at all; in Filobasidium floriforme, the inconspicuous basal swellings may be
considered as probasidia. Teliospores similar to those of Cystofilobasidium are also
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Fig.15. Filobasidiella neolofinans; hyphae, haustoria, conidia and basidia in different
developmental stages. Fig.16. Filobasidium florilorme; hyphae, basidia, and budding spoles Irom type material.

characteristic of smuts, bunts, Rhodosporidium, Leucosporidium, Tilletiaria, and
Spotidiobolus. However, the basidia of these groups differ from those in the F/obasidiacede. Teliospores might be indicators of distant phylogenaic relationships,
but it is also possible that such resistant spores have evolved independently at several
times under pressure o{ environmental conditions. At this time, we are convinced
of a natural relationship oI the taxa now included h the FilobasidiaceaeThe lack of ballistospores within the Filobasidiaceae seems to us a taxonomically
important Ieature. From this point of view, inclusion of the getera Tilletiopsis ar.d
Itersonilia in the Filobasidiaceae by uon Arx et al. (1,977) does not appear to be wellfounded. The basidia[ types found in Sporidiobolus andTilletiaria, and the ballistospores of these genelc., and of Bullera and, Sporobolomyces, would serve to separate
them from the Filobasidiaceae. In addition, the septal pores in Cystofilobasidium
capitatum are similar to those illustrated tor Filobasidiua florilorme (Moore and
Kreger-uan Rii,7972) ard Filobasid.iella neolormans \Kwon-Cbung,7976b; Kuon-
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Cbung ald Popkin, 1,976). DoliporeJike structures are absent in Rhodosporidium
toruloi.des llohnson-Reid and Moore, 1972)-'We have verified the observations of
Johnson-Reid and Moore, and have also d,etected, (Oberwinkler, unpubl,) simple
pores in the type spe cies ol Leucosporidiuru, Tilletiaria, Sporidiobolus ar.d it species
of the UstiLaginales sensu stricto. In contrast, species of the Tllledales (sensu stricto)
so far investigated, incfuding Tilletia caries \DC.)'fuJ. (Deml, 1977), Entyloma
nympbaeae (Cunn.) Setch., and Entorrhiza casparyana lMagn.) Lagerh, (Deml and
Obenuinkler, 1981) have dolipores.
Inclusion of Cbiozo sph aera apobasidialis Cox in the Filob asidiaceae, as w as done
by Cox 1L976J also is unsatisfactory. This species has markedly dissimilar basidia
and it lacks the dolipore septal structure (Oberwinkler and Bandoni,1982). Similar
arguments would seemto hold for exclusior, of Rogersiomyces okelenokeensis Crane
and Shoknecht (1978) from the Filobasidiaceae. Un(ortunately, material for ultrastructural study is not available for Rogersiomyces at this time.
Additional features of taxonomic importance in the Filobdsidiaceae are the presence of a yeast phase in the ortogenetic cycle, and the presence of Trcmella-llke
haustoria (Olize, 1945) or ,,haustorial branches" (see Oliue 1958) in Filobasidium
and Filobasidiella. Filobasid.iella aracbkopbila Malloch,Kane aod Lahaie described
by MalLoch etal. (1978) has no knownyeast phase, but this is presenr in other species.
Cystofilobasidium capitotum possesses a yeast phase, but haustoria have not been
found. Since clamp connections are absent in this species, and haustorial branches
typically are subtended by clamps, such structures might be represented by only
slightly modified side branches.
Thetypestrains of C. bisporidiis (CBS 6346) ar.d C. cdpitdtum (CBS 6358)exhibited
a G + C content of 60.9 and 56.6 mol%, respectively. Our own isolates (FO 29337,
FO 31572. a) of C. capitatum yielded values of 55.0 and 56.2 mol% emphazising the
conspecificity of the C, cdpitdtunt strains on the one hand, and marking a significant
difference to C. bispo diis on the other.
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